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The people of this section of Coo» 

should not forget that the Recouhei; 

is going to give away a 850 sewing 

machine and a 840 bedroom set the

that we 
Ander »<

Place,

Die

Seo or inquire at Recorder 
office for : : :
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Harold Nelson,

TE2C ZExOBISOISr,

C. 'I'. Bt.VMKNHOTHKIi, 
Administrator of the estate of Edward 

(foial, deceased.

Dated November 29, r.*H>.

. M rs < 'has St am
. C. 11. W i<1<

Geo. I*. Toppini'

Is now open fur th«* re
ception of patients. Tb® 
terms aie $10 per week 
ami upwards. Fur par
ticulars apply to : ;

Vet«-*.

fl Mesdames Nelson & McKenzie,

II.IÎIKT SMITH. (outiiK tot 
and ltuild«-r.

« <>> i i »I notici:

Au derno n Building Cotner,
Main Street.

KXpert to (iff 
for $/, Rut 

lilt i'our 
WORTH at

records of the Coos 
at Colpitile it is

lUthroom newly ailed up with Porcelain 
Tub. Hol or Cohl Hatha 25 cents

J

under way. and the names of th< 
ladies voted for to date areas follow»

BANDON. ORE.

ari I am .-imply prepared to do that 
kind r wirk. Prices moderate

I»«
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l.oealeil In El, DliKtDll BUILDING.
Tirsi Street, HIN HON. tlHEUON 

SIHVING, SHAMPOOING AND HAIK 
CUTTING AT STANDARD PKIGES.

............t'lias Stanti 
Airs. Doris McKinzi. 

...............Leah Beak 
Emil Kaiisruil 

.............. hauest. Boni
•Grafton 'I vi i

. ... la-na Logim

— ooo —
House, barn and 3 lots in Ban Ion. 

81350. Bandon Real Estate ('■.
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flr»TW ¡’.iiilri N.il
Hl«viv Siteveot-situ (»77
.111*« II I-' llorriMoii 150

The names of the different ones 

voted for. together with their stand
ing ill tile race, will Im published each 
week ill tlie III < 'KDFli until the c o»«« 
of tlie contest

RANDOM

Nice clean room*. 25 amt 50c a bight.

a week ; $5.00 a mouth.

MBS SABAH COSTEE 1,0.

tir«. lì I.cwin 
Ali«*«» l,«»i-t«-i- 
Olga l*«'t«*rM»n
Il rt». .1 N. Tilt«»»

Latest Creations in Ladies' Wear.

Light and Heavy

Bandon, Oiegon.

■»«»•1er !■ BmU Mharw
Impairing neatly and promptly <<ia« «| 

l<>vcM itviM

i « X >rr>i

first of next February. It is a voting 

conte»! Th«» contest is already
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“Recorder’s” Voting Contest

IE YO1 \BE GOING TO

Hoods and Other Apparel for Children
\\ e would tuinounce to the ladies of Bandon and vicinity 

have purchased a imu I'ei • f Ladies Tali' r«»d Suits from Mrs 
n. ami will e!os«> them nt at cost. Cal! and se«* ! ti*-ii>

■

\NI»l.liS(lN Bill.DING BANDON, OBEGCN

Milliners aid Dressmakers. E3O

«• • « 
f • :

BANDON MEAT .MARKET
---------Dv ili-r In All Kimis of---------

Opera

•• •

Fresh and Salt Meats. Vegetables. La”d. Etc. E c.
2 «•' Having purchased thi« «»hi at d u«|i »tfahli-ln d bnsinr««. and moved i|n* «prnn to 

the Marshall Building, e.nt side Main «tree*, w«’«"licit .< eontiiinicc ¡»I«» generous 
patronage, gnarant.« ing hone«’ g.»«»«|x fair pr'c»»*. and c« nri» « u-« tr« ntin«*n* :<» all.

and
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i
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Our »stM«.iiii-it cotitamporary, 
North B«-ml Hsibor, d«»vot«-» H 
umn of its vahieii space Isst issue to 
utl i ffort to iiihI<h light of the I!e 
« ordfk'h clairfis conc«-rning h wide 

tire law The facetious and well 
,-critil led fi-a»t of English was port-d 
over carefully, but we failed to timi 
more than a very tiresome preseuta- 
tmu of llm wide tire question.

< Im neighbor at the ( 'ooh bay elbow 

who is screecbing for this measure 
would have a hard time stirring up 
rem-wed iigitalioii for tb® law in Cal
ifornia, win re It has been tried and 
found wauling, however well Im may 
succeed in the ' cuiuiug New York of 
t ie Pacific (’oast.’’

As for tlm Recorder, it has no real 
objection to tlie law being passed and 

given a trial in Oregon if timr«* isa 
general insistence to that end. as we 
well remember that only such a course 
satisfied tbeclamorers fur widetir«»» in 
oiir sister State ten years ago. Tlmr. 
is no disputing the fact that wide 

tiros are a benefit to the highways in 
some respects, but in oihets they are 
«langero'isly at fault, and this proved 

the ultimate fate of tlm experiment 
referred to.

We can imagine seeing Bro. Sain 

jogging along the high sidling read
ways that overlook the hay of the 
Coos, and wlmn his foot wide wheel» 
slide him sidewise into the forty-foot 
(?) depths we can imagine the very 

painful duty of his fellow journalists 
in penning bi» obituary and lament
ing his misguided advocacy of a wide- 
tire road law

OOO------

Coo» county shipped ,T2JMMI,000 feet 

of ¡umber during tlm year just closed 
This in a sparsely settled county i» 
sufficient to give us some idea of 
what we may expect from that i id 
hO<l when the completion of tlm rail- : 
road and an improved steamer servtci 
will admit of the expansion which the 
resources of the country will make 
certain as soon as transportation fácil 
ities are forthcoming. Despite the 
transportation handicap which Coo» 
connty has suffered, her output of i 
valuable products ha» not b«*en lim 
ited to lumber, for she lias also »ent 
to the outside markets a vast amount 
of coal, fruit, fish, dairy and other 
products. Oregonian.
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“Queen Either” Next Week

Active pre|!«t lit ions have been

launched for the production of Qneeli 
Esther, the beautiful musical opera, 
bwfore an audience iu Bandon. Prof. 
M. E. liobmson. wli^> will direct the 
entertainment, arrived Monday even 
ing from Marshfield, aud forthwith 
Legau the task of culleeting local tal
ent and inatitotiuw rehearsals. Some 
difficulty has attended I he efforts to 

get suitable material for ail part*, 
ami it 1» possible a queen at least will 
have to be gotten from Marshfield. 
For th«» chorus of forty or more voter 
plenty are obtainable here, ami there 
is ••very assurance the opera will be 
a great success C. R. \\ ad«», as t li
king, will be perfectly at boms, as h 
lias previously appeared in that role 
There are others who w ill admirably 
sustain the parts assigned to them

Prof. Robinson t«-lls us that
Friday and Saturday evenings, Feb 
1st and 2ml, are the dates that 
b«!«!|i ael«»cted, and th«» opera house 
th«» place. The affair is being givet 
under th«» auspices of the Bandon 
Concert Band. Rehearsals are ninl> i 
way each night, and our l>«>at voice» 
and best talent in every respect wi!i 
lie features of the entertainment.

Prof. Robinson has thoroughly 
mastered this difficult but beautiful 
opera, and there can lie no question 
about bis competence to direct tin 

affair A big treat awaits our peop|«> 

The cast of characters will be a» fol 
lows: 
Esther, flu- Queen 
Aliaauerns. the King 
Hainan, the Premier .
Zeresh. Haman's wife . . Jennie May Vm 
Mordecai. the Jew.... 
Mniilecai'ssister. . .. 
Prophetess... ............
Scribe................................
High Priest...................
Hegni..............................
Median Princess. .
'.’«•rsian Prinetss . .. Chrissie DenleJu
Bl ............................ lir.-if t.*ii I*i.i
Captain King's Gnard.................Boss Tilton

--------OCO-......

They are after the scalp of th«1 
notorious Secretary of 
HitchcocU. The other

th«» Interior,
«lay in th« 

House Stevens of Texas introduc* <1 .• 
resolution calling upon that gentle 
man to explain bis action in paying 
*149,(N)O f»M*s to a firm of St. Louis 
attorneys from a fund not authorized 
by law for that purpose, and also ti 
explain his relationship with a mem 
t»er of this firm, and if part of th* 
fees were not used to influence 
eriinient officials in obtaining 
payment

1' ive “husky brothers, going by 
the name of Caldwell, of Montesem , 
Wash, were in Ro»««burg Tnesdav. 
purchasing supplies preparatory to 
going to Coos county. By actual 
measnremeiif not one of t l eni fell 
under seven fe«>t, ami wer«- «.lini 
“bunch of men physically ,-«;i,| ..(l . t 

wise. An ordinary person looked 1:1.«- 
a sardine along sidt* of a Columbia 
river »almon as compa1'«!.! to these 
gentlemen They took to the “tall 
timber" Tuesday and were necom- 
panied; by two ordimuy persons fi *m 
th»» \\ asliingtoti city Roseburg 
News.

Capt. Severs Command

All the
/

«

THE MERCY HOSPITALI*. E. Dian® of Coquille secured the 
contract for supply mg the county in
firmary with griM'eties for the coming 
year.

During the high water on the 
Siu-slaw rivet the mill men of that 
section lost between 3,009,(WO and 
5.000,000 feet of logs, by the same be
ing carried to sea.

Rev. (J. W. Ellis and Rev A. F. 
Lacy, tin* latter of North Bend, are 
continuing tlie Methodist revival» in 
this place through the present week. 
The meetings are attracting much 
interest.

Mrs. Charles Nordstrom, who drank 
an oiinct of carbolic acid last week, 
w ii h suicidal intent, while temporarily 
deranged, is now said to be out of 
datiger and on the high road to re 
covery. Mitr-difield Sun

Frank (i. Davis, oue of the best 
known «raveling salesmen in the 
Northwest, has forsaken the grip. He 
has associated himself with L. >1. 
Simpson, and will engage in th«* 
wholesale grocery business in North 
Bend, Coos county Roseburg 
view.

J. C Yale, the well known 
bassador for Levi Strauss A 
(uad«> his appearance again in 
don the latter part of last week. 
5 ale was accompanied by his daugh
ter this trip. He has been suffering 
from illness in recent months and 
hardly looks Pke the familliar Jack 
of yore.

On last Monday two tights occurred 
on our streets, and all parties con
cerned bad an opportunity to con
tribute to (tie depleted city treasury. 
It is sai I that “booze” was at tin» 
bottom of the entire trouble, but 
hardly seems possible in a dry t 
Must tie a mistake somewhere, 
ish the thought! Sentinel.

Owing to the exceedingly 
price in butter which lias been 
in cold storage here, there will 
shipment of Elgin creamery butter in 
<>n th«» steamer Breakwater Sunday. 
It is not thought that the butter 
market will go any higher for some 
time at least, and it is the belief of 
some that it,will take a sudden drop.

Times
Quarterly Conference of the M-»tb 

odist denomination will be held in 
in Bandon Sa'iirday and Sunday next. 
In thi» absence of Dr. \\ ire, the Pre 
-iding Ehler, who could not com«» be- 
canse of bad roads, the Rev. Rogers 
of Myrtle Point will bo iu charge of 
tlie Conference. That divine will 
preach in the local chnri-b Sunday 
morning.

Saturday morning about 2 o’clock 
two horses being used on th«» stage 
line fell over the embankment near 
Remote, and the driver is said to 
have gone to bed and permitted the 
animals to remain in their plight for 
five hours din ing which lime limy 
had neither feed nor water. The 
stage work is hard enough uu the 
horses without any unnecessary cruel
ty on the pari of the drivers. It is be
lieved that th«1 stage management 
would not approv«» of such neglect, 
but th«> drivers are capable of doing 
many things iliai never get to th«* 
knowledge of the company. En'er- 
prise.

From the
county court house 
shown that during the year 190G Ii 
censes ««■!«• issued as follows: Mar- 
riag«>, 141!; hunters, 1384 There were 
3130 laud transfers, 15 inquests held 
138 deaths, 229 births. The violent 
deaths exce«»de«l ihose of 1905 by on«», 
four being caused by suicide and five 
by drowning. Th«» oilier deaths were 
due to railroad accidents. No mur
ders wi re committed in the county 
during the year ’Die increase in 
tn airing«» li<'en»e» for tlieyear was It!! 
per cent, and in hunters’ lirens«»s 20 
per cent The birth rate is 70 per 
cent shea«» of th«» death rat«». The 
hind transfers giv» some idea of the 
gr* at movement in realty during tlie 
year.
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last Idle At North Bend
< aptaiji C 1*. Jensen, Lavin« 

tirevi from the c in maud of 

steamer Elizabeth wbeu she 
reached San Frauciscu. arrived iu 
Bandon Tuestlay evening. He cam«» 
upon ttie Breakwater to Coos bay, 
and will bow devute his tllue io uVel 
seeiug the construction of Estabro<>k s 
new steamer, the Bandon, which In» 
will be master of when she is ready 
fur service on the Co<|iiille San Fran 
cisco run. The captain will travel to 
and froiu North IL-inl while tin* v«>i 
s<4 is building. Ills family continuing 
to reside iu thia plnc*e. He tells 
that the Eiiz.al i-tli was prepating 
be made into an oil burner when
left tin» metropolis, but was ex| eri- 
encing some delay in getting rid • f 
her cargo by tlie scarcity of dockage 

She may be expected buck here about 
the iiiiddl«* of February.

------ OOO-------
Mayor J. J. Stanley of C<j«iuillx,

the last issue of th«» Sentinel, an 
nouncea Ins retiiemeut from tie 
temporary «‘ditorship of that papei 
Stanley is a good writer, but In» a.«)» 
a lucrative law practice and news
paper work do not travel hand n 
hand. He prefers being a lawyer to 
a “Iy y«»r” or hot h.

(iovertior Chamberlain lias issued a 
proclamation declaring 234 corpora' 
tions, for failing, neglecting or n ■ 
fusing to make a statement or pay 
license fees f<>r two years, dissolved, 
ami their articles of incorporation re 
voked and repealed.

County Clerk \\ atson is finishing 
up tlo* work of making th«» tax rate 
for Coos county The assessment for 
stat«*, county and general school will 
be 14 mills TI 11» city taxes aii» a-
follows; Marshfield, 4 mills; Ban 'on, 
5 mills; Coquille, ID mills; Myrtle 
Point, 10 mill-; Th« following is th«» 
school tax in a number of the districts. 
No 6, 2 mills; No 8, (! mills; N 9, 7 
mills; No 12. 10 mills; No 15.5 mills: 
No .31. I mill; No 41. ti mills; No 41!. 
i mill; No 14. 1.'. mills; No 19. 2 mill-; 
No 54, 15 mills; No 58, 2 mills; 
til, S mills; No G5. I mill; No (><!. 
mills; No 70. 5 mills; 73, 7 mills; 
79, 2 mills.

All persons are forbidden to t res 
pass in nny wav on my possessions at 
Langlois from and after this date. 
Members of tiie Bandon (inn Club 
will likewise tak«» notice.
dGm3 En B. Thrift,

Notice ih h« n b\ j'ivrn that the 11 t.h-i 
Hiunvti has been dnlv <*ip|minted .VTnin 
ist iat<»r of ! hv Estate <.f Peter Nels«»i . de 
ceased, and that all (mhnoiis having claims 
against said ♦ state are hereby reqnin .1 t< 
present the sam»» to tlie undersigned, tub 
veritietl, at his office in B indon, < ’oos c< mty. 
Oregon, within s«x months fr >m the d «• <>f 
this not ice.

Dated this 19th d iy of January. PMML 
GEOKGE F. LORENZ 

Admimatrator of the Est iti <f l\«ter 
son, deceased.

A millicidit «•■»nt. st nftidnvif having !»pcii 

tiled in thm otlice In l liotiitis B. Win t ki. 

eoiiti stiinf, ay mist hoiiicsfe.'id tnfri No 

LMWI. mid. inlv BM'I. for Si: 4 SE\. 
NV1, SE'4. .in i SE’t SW ’4 S. t-iion

I I’owtisbip *29 S R;in«.’e II W, hv Harvet | 
Mor^c, .in whidi it ih alleged t|| n
nr.d ILirvrv Morse h:is nlv»llv aband iu».| 1 
4?iid tract and <•!»•»hi* rvddenre fhert» 
front f *r more than nil titonfIm ninre n nk 
mu -md entry and n< x* prior to th* tfaf» 
hereir ; that >«nid »r tet is u -t mtt’ml upon 
ind cuH iv «•< d h\ -4 iid p < rf v as reqnir« d ' 
law i»«»r Ii.’ih «aid <nt i % man ever built niton 

■ »r nettled np >n Hie ' d tr.i<rt *iuce he mad* 
entry on th* «ann*;*« id par tie« arc herein 
notified to app 'ir, n«p»n>d au<| offer evi 
denre tnuchinr - «’d •’le<pi»j<»n at 10 o’ lock 
a.id. on March I 10 »7. !»• for»» (’ I'. R|n ,»»»n-
rother, I’. S. (’.iimni-edoner, at hi« otlie». in 
B indon, < >r«’*»on and that final hearine 
will be he'd at 10 »»’«dock a.in.. March 1«, 
1007. Itefore the R»’$»ist«-r and Rereiv» r nt 
the I nited Stat« * L.m I <‘tlie»» in R<««ebnri;
i Iregon.

Th« «aid contestant havin<r. in a p«o|w*r 
affidavit, filed Oct-»l»er <’», IffH», s t forth 
fact« «khit li «h<»w <h D aft «hie di'iu'ence 
p?r«oual s,-rvire yf »h - n tn*»* cm not b»» 
made, it ia hereby ord* red an«) <lir»ct. d that 
«’icll notice be giv« n bv «hie anti proper pnh- 
licalion.
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Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars. . . . .

Olympia Beer on DraughPOLITE TREATMENT BAR
ALVIN MUNCK, Prop.

Proprietors. »
Bandon, Oregon. |

•»:$* ♦ i- ■> «. <. tgx<• *

Best Wines

Liquors
of every kind done on short notice, 

and at reasonable prices.

Satisfaction is Guaranteed.
< Inters left on Mondays with our Ban 

don agent, A. <1. TKOWBBIDGE, will be 
given careful attention and delivered in 
Bandon at the store Eridny evenings.

-------£ÜM-—

We invite our friends to call 

and see us.

COQUILLE

Steam Laundry.
NOSI.EBA MOBBISON, Prop'rs. 

Coquille, Oregon.

First-Class Laundry Work

r: -r-; t-r

Pain in your eyes, head 
ache, weariness, nervousness, 
are signs of defective

Consult M. G. Pohl, licens
ed optician, at Bandon Hard
ware Co. store, Feb. 19, 20, 
and 21.

Notice in hereby given that tlie utxier 
signed was by the order of the county court 
of I'oos county. Oregon,on the 19th day of 
November, 1901!. duly unpointed an Admin 
istratorof the estate of Edward Good, de
ceased, and letters of adminiatration were 
¡Nailed to 'mm.

Now. therefore, all |mthoiir having cl lima 
against said estate are hereby notified that 
they are required to prenent the name to the 
undersigned at the office of C. 'I'. Bhinieii 
»other in Booms 2 and I. Denholm Building. 
Bandon, Coos county, Oregon, duly verified 
as by law required, within six months of 
date hereof.

WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.
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ARTHUR RICE
Jeweler and Watchmaker 

BANDON, OR.
SOW EM It PO8TAI, CARDS. 

I'lie largest and lieat assortment in 

town. Agsles polisheil and tnoont- 
i-«l to order. If von find a nice agate 
while on the beach we will tell y<,q 
whether it is worth uioontiug. A 
larg«- assortment of watches, clocks, 
silverware anil Jewelry of all kinds, 

Gold «nil Eonntain Bi ns, iticlnding 
the Waterman and Conklin's Hnto- 
matin fillers, the l est in the market. 
W«- hav. ihe Marshall one dollar
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